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WESIJEYAN MISSIONARY INOTICES.
M.AY lst, 1856.4«~

The following Iettcrs from Indian Missions wiIl repay an attentive perusal,
and elicit the thanks of thieir supporters to that Boingt who watches and
prospers his wvork among a once Pagman people. Tliat trusty Missionary of
the Society for many years, Mr. Waldron, of St. Clair, has had affliction and
discouragement, but, it seems, too, success in his sorrow. Mr. Whiting, we are
glad to know, has increasing reason to be encouraged at New Credit. Mr. Sal-
lows, of Beausoliel Island, is cheered in bis isolated home, and does well to visit
the out-posts, thougb in cumnbersome snow-shoes; and his statement, that there
are Pagan tribes still in Canada, ivili not be forgotten. Snake Ilsland is yet
faithful to Christ. Garden River has a perpetual freshness and productive-
ness. And the new Mission at Pic River, North Shore of Lake Supe*ior
is rewardingr the dreary toils of the u.ieâarned native labourer, kindly sustzinedl
as he is by Mr. ]3egg, of the I{ l udson's Bay Company. 0f such
ministers, and others in the service of the Society, it can be said, IlThe
'wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad for thiem."

*ST. CLAIR.

.Eztract of a Lcttcr fron the .Rev. S. Waldiron, dated St. Clair,
~1farch ilt, 1856.

The past quarter bas been a season
of special mercy. At the commence-
ment of the cold season the pestilence
so long seemcd to brood over and settle
down upon this Mission, in its %aried
forms, and to sucli a féarful extent, that
the Indians almiost appeared doomed to
annihilation. Both niyself and fanily
suffered more or less froni the contagion.
During the season of lamentation and
inourning the Chiefs advised to discon-
tinue our meetings for worship; neyer-
thelcss, a few were found to Ilcry unto
God day and night," and althoughi con-
fined to xny bed, I encouragea theni al
I coula; their number increased until
the whole band wvas again seen flocking
to the House of Divine Worship. The
altar is now thronged night after ilit,
'while many are made happy; nor is the
good work confined to the natives, but
it is spreadîng among our white neigh-
bors. Some twèntyý-four natives have

joined on trial, ainong theni are found
hiappy though poor 1>apists.

Since brother Pearson's removal from
the Sarnia Mission, I bave been trying
to assist Br. Laird to niake up for his
lack of Eervice, leaving one of my Sab.
bath appointments to one of our niuitive
exhorters. There is a good 'work on the
Sarnia mission adjoining the Indian
settiement to the south.

Our Indian's attention is being turned
froni the chase to lumbering, for which,
together -with, cord wood there is a
pressing demand by the Railroad Comn-
pany and Steanîboats. By this means
they live conifortably,and dre.ss respect-
ably, and in fact they begin to enjoy
the blessings of a c'ivilized life, in which
they are encouraged by P. Talfourd,
Esq., their present.Agent.

At a late Council 1 was called in ana
asked, "lDo you know anything about
this thitig of 'which we have heavrd? that



NEW CREDIT.-3EAUSOLIEL.

is, about our being removed from this
roserve,-we were told by one of our
people lately from Munôey that we are
to be rernoved !" 1 repliecd, I know
nothing officiaily respecting the contem-
piated concentration of the scattered
Bands in Canada, having hiad no corres-
pondence with the committee appointed
for that objecte or more properly on our
indian affairs. I advised theni flot. to
agitate the question before it should bc
la-id before thern officiaily. The oid ex-
Chief expresscd himself in strong termg
Of Opposition.

Our school tlhougli small is doing well.

The lumber is on the spot for a c
Schiool Flouse, more central, whlich is to,
be built the ensiing scason ; Nwhen the
attendancewill doubtiessbemuch larger.
The superinten dent prosecuted aman no t
long since for furnishing an Indianlwith.
whiskey, but failed to convict him, as
the offender got two otiier meni to swear
the Indin stole the whiiskey, whliçh lie
produced at the Court! They were
Roman Ciatholics; we thiiîk it wvi1I serve
as a caUtion in future.

MY fuxnily are well in liealth; mly owfl
infirnmity is increasing. I suifer much
pain by turns, eslpecialiy if 1 talie cold.

NEW CREDIT.

Extraci of a Letter from lte Pcv. MAafthcwv IV7iîng, dated £eiv Crea'it.,ission,
Afarck 271h,* 1856.

1 have deiayed witing to you, not
having any thing very encouraging to,
communicate. 1 think, however, that I
may venture to, say, that our prospects
among the Indians have been a littie
more- encouragin g during the winter;
our Meetings have been very well at-
tcnded, and some two or three have been
hopefully converted to God. To his
name bc ail the praisel The School lias
been better attended tixan it was last
winter; nevcrtlieless, 1 mnust say, that for
niany years I have flot iabored with so,
littie satisfaction; some of the Indians
ait fond of strong drink, and any good
impression that may be made in their
minds is soon washed awvay, when they
get hold of the bottie; there are, ho w-

ever, a very considerable nuniber of
faithful men and womiea among them;
these of course liold up the hands of the
missionary, and encourage hlm in lis
work. My liealth has been toierably
good duringy the winter, but one of our
daugliters lias been very iii ncarly ail
thie winter, and it is doubtful. whether
she wiii recover, but the Lord is very
good to us, aind we feel reconciicd to
wliatever afflictions lie in lis wvise provi-
dence secs fit to iay upon us, liaving an
assurance that ail things shall work to-
getner for good to those that love God.
I thank you for the amount you have
allowved me for medical attendance dui-
ring the last year.

B EA U SOL I EL.

Ji'xtracts of Lettcra from thte Rev. . Sallomt, dated D-cautoliel .Tsand,
A4ug. liste 1855.

As soon as we receivcd our appoint-
ment, ive prepared for our new field of
labour; we chartered a -boat, sailed across
the crystal waters of -the Georgian Bay;
had a fair wind in turning every point,
and the sanie day we left Collin.gwood
Ilarbour, we reached Beausoliel Island
in perfect safety. \Ve were received by
the Indians ia the kindest manner im-
aginable ; they cleaned and prepared a
biouse for our reception, into whidh they

brought our liiggage, and ail with a
kind hcart and cheerful countenance.

They are doing well in religion, are
very attentive to ail their privileges, and
I arn happy to learn when away from
home) on the Sabbath day, they are
punctual to, their class and prayer-
meetings. Last Sabbath our quarterly
meeting was a turne of refreshing froni
the presence of the Lord. We could
flot understandmuch of their language,
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yet we feit the gracious influences which
attended the speak-ing of their expe-
rience. They were truly happy ln God
their Saviour. One old lady who ivas
too inifirm te attend public 'services,
to, whom the sacrarnent of the Lord'a
Supper was adnhiinistercd, said, IlI ara
happy to say that 1 never feed that 1 amn
alone whiile they go to, worship the Grent
Spirit !n the Iouse of prayer, but feel
the assurance of the Divine presence
and favour; thoughi I ciinnot go to the
bouse of God to join w ith them in wor-
shiping the Saviour, yet rny heart is
with them while lifting theirs, to their
blessed llcdcemcr; and I bless God tliat
hie lias spared and permits me Once
more to receive the Lord's Supper, wvhieh
lie lbas prepared for nie, and for ail theni
that love and obey him. And I can
truiy say Jesus is mine, 1 ain fully as *
sured th-at wýhen I finish my days in this
world, lie will take nie to a better wvorld,
where I shall praise hiin forever, w'ith
them that are gone before'"

Our cause at Penetanguishiene is.vcry
weak. The mass of the people belong
to the churches of Rome and England.
Thiere are, however, a few familles wybo,
are anxious to hear the word preachied
i its purity. It is about eighlt miles
frorn the Island to Penetanguishine.

We bave made somne nbw seats for
the use of the Sehool bouse, on the Is-
land, w'hich give great satisfaction ; the
wonien previously were obliged to sit
on the floor during- divine service.

We expect to visit the Christian Is-
lands next wveelz, îvhicli are about twcnty
miles fromn hore. In the faul (D.V.) we
intend visiting Frenchi River, tv.tiill
place the Indians say is about one hun-
drcd miles distant. There are also, a
fewývPagan tribes on the north shore who,
ought to receive some attention. It is
very important that we have a good
boat to attend to thii 'work, I lost one
at the Ilarbour during, a severe hur-
ricane, and I cannot afford to purcliase
an other.

I arn trying to learu the Indian.
language every day. 1 -wish you would
be so kiud as to send me any work that
would give assistance.

Soloman James is a fine young mnan,
very pions and consistent, a suitable
peisou for the situation he holds. Bis

healtli is restored, and the Indians are
jîleîised to, continue 1's services as
Preacher and Interpretor.

Zd'arc& 22d, 1856.-Our Missionary
Meeting at P**enetang.uislieiie came off ini
good style, upwards of six pounds were
raised, to the astonishiment of ail pires-
ent. The one among the Indians was
interesting and profitable, upwards of
£10 were raised. This is a large suin
consideringthe poverty-stricken circum-
stances of this people. I preach. in
Peyietanguishine once lu two wveeks,
(wvalk there on snow-shoes) to, the an-
noyance of the Puseyite and Roman
churchi parties. A fewv weeks si'nce I
held service hiere on Sabbath niorning-
walked to Penetanguishine and preached
there in tic evening; next dlay went tu
Christian Islands,-sta,ýyed two niglits
and held services arnong the Indians,
for -whichi they were thankful. One-
nighit sleeping in a bark shanty, it -was
so extreincly cold, that I was obliged
to get up and sit over the fire uintil
mnorning, turning, first one side and then
the other to, keep from. freezing; we re-
turned to Penetanguishine one day and
reachied home the next morningt, having
travelled tiventy-six miles lu a day and
a hialf,-a good journey for snow-shoe
walking. I atten ded a pagan funeral
a short tinie ago. There wias put into,
the coffin a small tin pale, a pair of
mocassins, a pair of inittens, and a flint
and steel,-on the coffin in the grave
was placed a small axe. The pagans.
suppose these things necessary to assist
the departed on bis way to Nec-ne-bah-.
shoo, (th1e God that made the ark when
the wvorld, was drowvned,) IlWho is now
residîng sornewhere in the West wliere
the sua goes down:-" 1 cmbraced the op-
portunity to show them, the more excel-
lent wvay.

There is a band of pagans about flfty
or sixty miles from here, that I arn aux-
ious to visit next summer. We have
sone, encouragement; some of theyoung,
people have joîned the church among
the Indians, and class and prayer meet-
ings are commencÊt arnong the whites.

Mfarck 281k, 185 hatve encour-
agemient on this M1ission. Our maission-
ary services were well >attended and
sustained. We shall raise about fifteea
pounds for the Missionary Fund, which
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is a noble sum, considering the greater
part will bc paid by theic ndians. 1
visit Penetanguishine once in two weeks,
and dispense the word of life to an at-
tentive congregation. The distinco is
about nine miles, and bias to he travel-
led on snow-shoes.

Feb. Io.-Preached this morning to
the Indians, liad a good time; in the af-
ternoon the Interpretor and I witllic-d to
1nenetanguisixine and beld service thore
ini tle eveningyC.

i lth.-Went seventeen miles to Chris-
tian Islands, found the Indians well,
except one sister, wlio is in a vorýy Iowv
state, but 15 reconciied to the ivili. of
her Heavenly Father,-has a blessed
hope beyond the grave.

i 2th.-Iad religious meetings withi
the Indians whidli were very encoura-
gingr. It ivas so intensely cold during

fcngtthat I was obliged te get u
about 2 o'clock, and sit over the fire
iintil morning. Tiiese bark shanties are
not the things for such tinies.

13th.-Returned back as far as Pene-
tanguishine, and the next morning
reacbed home rather tired, baviiîg per-
fbrmed a journey of about fifty-twvo
miles, a long trip for snow-shoe walkitng.

2Gtl.-The Ohiief carne in tixis mern-
ing and expresscd bis anxiety for me to
write to Capt. Anderson,-the sobool
wvas broken up and lie wanted to stop
the pay; 1 told hlm, 1 must understand
more about it first.

28th.-After Prayer-meetingr I had
counsel with the Indians and soon mnan-
aged the school affair, (it lias been go-
îngr on well since). Had no Missionary
beeti here the School would have beon
uipset, as was the case last fali.

29thi.-I attended a funeral to day.
the poor wretclî died from the effects of
drinking. There wvere put into Nis

coffin, a small tin pail, fi pair of mocas-
sins, a pair of mitts, a flint and steel,-
on the coffin a smaIl axe; ail buried.
The pagan'ls suppose these things wvili
ho needed te assist the departed on lxis
journey te Nee-ne-bali-shoo, an imagin-
ary god, who made a large ,Ahip -%vlien
the wvorld was drowned, and is noiw
settled somewlîere in tue west where the
suni goes down. I took advantage of
the occasion te point out the en]y safe
way te a better 'world.

March 9th.-Most of our mon are
away hunting, so our congregation is
small. I wont to the whîite village and
held service.

l3th,-I have been busily engaged
preparing cedar for a garden fonce, and
amn trying te finish nîy boat which 1
comnmenced last fall ; whiclî I expect to
be of' g.-oat service on the Mission. WNe
have te get ail our provision from, Pen-
etangyuishine. 1 arn anxious about
French River. I fear 1 shall not bie
able to visit that place before District
meeting. They are very desirous of a
School-toacher, and I think thcy slîould
liaCve one. I do not say this because I
ivant to get off visiting theru. I vory
much deliglît in the undertaking, and 1
think if they have a School-teacher
they should be visited twice in the year
by the nîîssionary.

Thore is a band of pagan Indians
about sixt*y-miles frorn here ; I should
like to visit thern next snmnier.

I have j.ust hieard from iRamna, under-
stand the Governor is favorable te the
scherne of cenvening the Indiztns. The
Chiefs frorn different partits are to meet
in ctouncil, as soon as navirration opens,
I should like to be there and assist as
nxuch as I arn capable. The council wil
be held at Rama.

SNAKE ISLAND.

Extraet of a Letter from th~e Rev. D. Go8telow, daeed Snalce Lsland,
November 61h 1855.

We had our quarterly-meeting yes-
terday among the Indians. iEaving re-
ceived the annuities a few days before,
mont of them were at home. The powver
of God wvas present te bless and com-
fort many; some cnied aloud in praise

and prayer. The sacrament 'mas a
glorious time for feeling among theni.
One girl, of Roman Catholie parents,,
came forwvard an humble penitent, and
I hope will prove a faithful nienber of
the ch' .. ch of Christ. SeyeraI chidren
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GARDEN RIVER.

wero baptized, and I put tliem down in
the Register Mr. Law lias got on the
Island. We have our quarterly service
ainong tho whites next Sabbath iveek.
Somne of the whites are ratlher unstable,
but mnost of them are going on very
Nvell. I have renewed the tickets and
find just about the sanie in numbor as
iast quarter.

I find too that thie Indians have beeii
very steady. la the Lcader's meeting

this morning thiere were a fow things
brouglit up about tattlitig, but ail went
very welI. Ail the Leaders say they are
determined to live to God, and they are
now going off camping; they have
promised to hold their class-meetings,
and attend ail the meetings tlîey cani.
1 have been fully engaged this last two
weeks in protracted efforts at New
.Market and LIolland Landing.

GARDEN RIVER.

Eztract of a Letter frorn thLe Bey. 0. Blalcer, dated (Garden Ieliver,

.Tanuary, 181h, 1856.

Mr. McDougal bas often talked to me
about \vriting to you, and was it in
0jibway, I would longt ago have donc
so. Nover were Methodists stronger at
Garden River than at present. ]3eforc
our Cburch neiglibors came boere, we
watcbied over ail these Indians, and kept
the fire-water fromn the whole coinu-
nity. But tbings are now chianged.-
Late]y most of thec Romnan Catliolics,
and others, not Metlhodisf s, got drunk.
1 tliinlc the poor Indians wiIl bogin to
sec thiat those tlîat laugli at camp and
prayer meeting s, and tell tlîem so mucli
about the Qiiccn.s religion, arc flot so
strong as they thouglit they w'ere.

Our field was a large one wlien we
first came to this c.ountry. There was
great darkness but the Lord has given
us friends. Garden River is only the
conter of our work. Atthe M-abi-ie-da-
wah-ning, and Mese-sah-geen there are
those that have been convertcd at this
mission. There is also a good class of
white people connectcd with this mis-
Sion.

On the Lakce Superior north shore, at
Bah-che-vah-nong,) the under Olerk,
with lus family, have joined us, and are
doing ail they eau to bring others. At
the P'ic we expeet to see one of the
largest Missions in ail our work. Ah.
yah-bance, bas just arranged to send
1000 foot of iumber, and some window
frames to -the ic as a start towards
erecting a church. If sonie of the
friends of the poor Indians would send

us sonie glass, nails, &c., we would try
and get the work donc, we ask the pray-
crs and sympa'thy of the white mani, for
the 400 poor perishirig Indiaris of that
mission

Next Saturday I start for the nearest
band on Lake Superior, interiding te
spend Sabbath wvit1 tbem ; wlhen I re-
turn in company witb Bro. )LcDourtal,'
wc start for Pumpkin Point, and Bruce
Mines. MN-rs. McDotigal teaches scliool
whilc we are gone. Our Schooi is tbe
most interesting we havé ever had. I
wishi the friends of Missions could hear
theni sing and rcad thec Scriptures, &tc.

Severai of the oldost members of this
mission are now in heaveh; some of
themi died very happy. Our good sister
whio dicd not long, ago,-callicd lier
fathier-in-Iaw, a few hours before ber
dcath, and told him, to teil ail the In-
dians that she died in the religion of
Jesus; "-my soul is very happy," said
the dying w' oman, I shall soon bc witli
my Saviour,-before night I shall sec
my children." ";There", said she, Ilthe
angels are coming to, carry me home to
heaven." Friends could not sec those
hcaveniy Spirits, but we ail foît the
place to ho full of glory. Glory be to
God for a religion that ean raiso the
once poor pagan to this happy state.-
At first we feit we couid flot spare thiî
good wonian; but ber happy death bas
been a great, bicssing to our pe,>pe.-
To God be ail the praise.
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LAKE SUPERIO.R.-GUELPH DISTRICT.10

LAKE SUPERIOR.

.EZtract of a Lciler froni Air. JT. Ashquabe, dated Pic !Nission, rfan. 25t1i, 1956.

Since In wrote to you last the Indians
have gone away to their hutnting ground,
and I amn happy to say they ivent away
in Christian love. The poor old chief
and bis family came in a little before
they started,-said to me, wvant you now
to pray with us, and asic the Great
Father to give us more ivisdom and re-
ligrion, and that ive may keep bis boly
day. We began to sing and pray, and
talk to themn about our Lord and Sa-
Viour,-he, and his family went away
happy. The Lord bas been ut work
among the people,-we have huad rnany
happy meetingts,-preachiing every Sun-
day,-our congregations arc qui te large,
-few remiin about the fort, and three
familles which belong to the fort that
were Roman Catholi--., now attend our
meeting. The Sclio-l is vory encoura-
ging to them. They cozuplain of their
l)riest,-tlioy don't get any goori thing
from hlm iu preuehîng, or in teaching.
I consider it wvill bc quite a chiangre,-
besides allowing me to preacli lu their
bouse, they said to me, IlIf the îriost
says anytbing we ivili leave Miîn, and
join wvith you."

I arn sorry to say tlîat iu the rnonth
of Novemnber I lost one of my best mnen,
but I shall say the Lord knows best.-
On the 28th Nov, a woman. came in
while I was eating xny dinner with bier
chuld on ber back, she then told me hier
husband wvas dyin'g; it wus throe days
since she had left birn; I th oughit then
it was my duty to go and sec the poor
man. Hie love to pray, and love the

religion of Christ,-he could read the
Indiail translation of the Nev Testa-
ment. Mir. Beggc in bis kindness sent
one of bis meii with me. While we
were on tise wvay we hourd sorne one
weepingr, and thiere we found an old
woman Iyingr undcr a log fflmost frozen.
Stie thon told us lier son was dead. I
thon talked to lier about our Saviour.-
She replied, IlMy son, 1 believe what you
say, because my son died very happy,
before, he died he point to bis books; I
laid them, on his side-he took them lu
bis band, and pointed to heaven weith
smiling face, and hie died." WVe ient on
our ivay and tIse day after we came
where the corpse -%vas laid ; rny heurt
«%vas sick to sec how it was laid with au
old blanket over, and rabbit skiu at its
hoad. I thoughlt we, ougit to labour more
among the Itîdians; the body was laid
miserably, but the soul is gouie into a
happy world; how thankful "'e ought
to be. I ar n ot sorry for my poor
labourîngs ln this place, aithougli I arn
needy and badly off for many things.

I have also laboured lu temporal as
'w-cl as in spiritual things, as far as I
could. Since we came to the Pic, Mr.
B3egg, who bias charge of the Fort, bias
been very hind to us, we are niuch iu-
debted to him, for bis kindness. Some
bouses are to, be built iii the Spring, but
w'e bave got no glass for the wvindows.
We, begr of our Christian friends, and
pray tbem to remember their friends lu
the Pic, with such things as they need
for their new bouses. Jray for us.

MISSTONS-GUELPII DISTRICT.
The short letter we now introduce, written by the untiring Chairman of

the Guelphi District, presents a favorable specimen of the wants and work-
ings of XVesleyan IMetlsodisni in newly-settled, or rather, now settling Town-
ships; and ivhile weý value tise senteutious style of an esteemed brother,
always busy for the advancement of bis District, ive are reminded by bis
brevity and facts of the origination and aggressiveness of our primitive
Methodism, and pray that his large purposes for the Saviour's glory may be
accomplished. If on his District sucb are the sigus of success, how greatly
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rnultiplied are tlicy in our seventeen Districts, wliere, ifle multitudes bave
received Christ, other multitudes now await the coming of mnany more Mis-
sionaries!

Extract of a LetUer fron& the R1ev. Lcwia 1K«rner, (Jkairrnan, dated (Jlinton;
Fl!b. 2lsi 1856.

1 have been up in the "Iluron worid"
a week, and desigued leaving for home
te day, but my presence is needed on
one of the missions. This wviI1 detain
me, hoNwever, in the wczt anotiier week,
and I shall not get home until a day or
two, before the epening. This I deeply
regret,-but we have a vigilant coni-
mittee in Guelph.

Brother Lawson is succeeding well in
\Va-iva-nosh, and our infant cause thiere
is in a state of great prosperity, and the
work is ext*endinge into the new Towvn-
ships in the rear. There are calls for
ûdditionai labourers in the country.-
Bro. B3erry is succeeding we]l in bis new
field of labour, and Lias gathercd in sonie
sixty or scventy, whiere a Ièw months
age, we had no erganization. Mitchell
is going ahead. The doctor is in labours
more abundant, and we have ]ately
sent him an assistant to enable hitri to
eztend bis labors toward Lake Huron.-
t3liniton bas becorne an important field.

Tbey will this year pay into the Mission
Fund £100. Grey is progressing.-
They have had an extensive revi-
val ;--and at tlic first Missionary
Meeting ever held on the -Mission,
they subscribcd some £16 ;-what bath
God wrought ? This West is at present
a most iniviting field for our operations.
I wish I had, nothing eIsc to do than to
travel froni Lake Simxic te Lake Huron;
what good could be accomplishied by
such an agency in tue next twenty
years. We mnust fill up this country
wvith agrents, and take early possession
of ail this ground for the Savieur. WVes-
leyan Methodisin at present is the niost
popular -%ith the peole. A gentleman
in Goderieli, who cailed on me, .said
th:,t if we wvid buld a Chiirch, &c.,
there, be would subscribe £100, and if
ilhat would not do, more. We must have
a church. 1 love to sec a man with
seme seul in him.

B AY FI E L .

Extiact of a Letter frorn the Rev. -4. Campbell, dated Clinton, M&arch let) 1856.

Knowing thiat you feel interested in
the Bay fieldl.i Missi on, I theugit of drop-
ping yen a line ini reference te that
field of labor. According to previous
arrangements, I went te Bayfield on
Monday. The meeting was interesting
and the proceeds £9 15s. and sonie
pence.. On Tuesday, thbe meeting at
Varna was large for the place. Col-
lections and subscriptions, £6. We
have only three members in this place
yet; lîut there is every prospect of a
good cause being raised up. But the
meeting on Wednesday nigît at IlJohn-
ston's Milis" exceeded them ail. Tbm
spirit of the me*eting was good,-pro-
ceeds; £10. You are aware that*there

neyer was any service held at the two
last mentiened places until after lasi
Conférence. There is an excellent Se-
ciety at Jobnston's &1ills. They are
preparing te buihd a frame Church there
next sumnier, and they wiil do it. The
sum. of nearly £26, contributed at theso
meetings speaks well for that newild
of missienary toil. It will be over £30
at thc end of the year. 1 think yen
should leave I3re. Berry there another
year. I know of no other man that
would do se wel, as he is in ail the
business connected with thieir Ohurch
building, -in short he bas te sec after,
and purchase every thing.
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C H AUD I E~R E.

Eziraci of a Letter from thie Rev. E. Craqg, da(ed Ultaudliere, July 1i'ih, 1855.

1 arn stationed this year at the Chau-
diere Setticînent, ini the most northerly
part of the Hastern Township. I have
nowv been about a fortnight at my post,
and find that I shiai have to extend miy
labors into wbhat is called the Upper
Settiemnent, or the line whicli seperatcs
Canada frorn the United States of Amner-
ica. I shial also, have to go eighiteen
miles further thi that to a settiernent
cflhIed Moose River, in the State of
Mîai ne.

When I arn at the Chaudiere Settie-
ment, where I reside, I arn forty-five
miles frorn the nearest ordained iniis-
ter,-the Rev. J. Armstrong of Leeds;
ivhen at the UPper Settlemient, I arn
seventy miles distant; and whlen. at
Moose River, ninety miles.

Last Sutiday afternoon I preaelhed at
the Uppcr Settlemenit, where there were

two children present, whbom the parents
bad bronght, sorne distance to, have bap-
tived; I believe tlîey hiad been Nvaiting
several months for an op1)ortulnity, no
ministers havingr visited tluern l'or a
]engtli of time ; tAie hast of %whon) was a
Missioiiary emiployed by the E piscopa-
lians.

The 11ev. Mr. Armstrong lias engnged
to, exehange with mie once a quarter,
at the Chaudiere Settlement, but lie
cannot visit any of the other p laces.

You are iindoubtedly acq.ainted witl
the nature of flic roads in this country,
and tlue great difficulty that there is iu
passing frorn place to place.

Ilere is a wide field for usefulness,
and I féel resolved to folloiv on at God's
corniand, and lo eonscerate rny ai to,
him, to whom my more than aIl is due.

ROMANISM IN CANADA EAST.

The su«¼ioined communication shows that tiiere lias beeli a good commence-
ment in an important and needed Protestant department of WTesleyan labour-,
consequent, to us, on the incorporation of the Missions in Eastern with those
of Western Canada,-a departm-ent in no ways intended as a rival of very
useful exisiting ag-encies, but rather as coadjutant in attempting to enfeeble
and destroy the usurped dominion of anti-Christ, ivith its falsehioods, cruelties,
and blasphiemies. The cail for such a course on the part of the Missionary
Society of the WTesleyan Clînrei in Canada is too obvious,--and that cail is
louder when the present activities of the lPapacy in the Canadas are wvitness-
ed; and not less convincing is the evidence derived from the fact, that the
Missionaries of the Society are unusually annoyed hy Popishi forwardness in
many places, as several letters noiw publishied by us prove ; while the same
letters supply pleasing instances of the power of Trulli on some Roman
Catholics, and'of their willingness to forsake thieir old for the W7esleyan
Churcli. Were thiere no such indications, the duty of Protestant exertions
is scriptural, and demands attention; and our Missionary Board, rejcently de-
cided on employing additional agents in Eastern Canada, and likewvise to oh-
tain immediately for thelir use the Scriptures and Wesleyan publications in the
Frenchi language. We commend this enterprize to a praying, generous people.
Strenuous effort is indispensable for the demolition of rnystic Babylon, Thi
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is already wiritten : liHer sins liave reachied unto heaven, and God liath re-
meinbered her iniquities."

.Eztract of a Lct fer from M1r. T. rapin,) dufed Qucbec, Pebruary, IBth 185C>.

In accordance with iny duty I forwarcl
to you a bni report of nmy labours
since I came to this city. From rny
general knowledgé e of the character of
Romian Cathiolics, whether French or
Irish, as well as nîy experience here a
year ago, wlien rny life was threatened
on my way froin a prayer meeting, I
deemed it necessary to take lodgcings
i U.pper Town, and although 1 have te

pay a dollar a week more for my board,
1 arn much more comfortable, and feel
quite satè.

My first object was to cmiii upon sev eral
French Romnan Catholic familles whom
1 visited last year, and among wbom I
then dicztributed a good number otf
copies of the IIoly Scriptures. 1 ivas
flot a littie gratified and encouragcd te
find that the good seed whiclî was then
scattercd with a trenibling hiand had
taken root and visibly sprang Up.

I found one Frenchi lady iv-li bad
not only renounced Ronîanisin, but h2ad
experieniced religion, anid joined tie
Wesleyans. She is noir a very happy
,womnan, and bias opened lier bouse for
religions meetings iù the midst of a
roman population.

.Another farnlly, father and mot7her
and ciglit chidren, with wlîor I left two
Bibles, hiad very carefully read them, mmd
acquired great liglit and strengtb. The
father is a tradesnîan, and keeps one of
the Bibles in the house and the other
in bis worksop,-the latter to read to
bis couritryrnen whenl they corne in on
business. They have not been te, the
Romnish eburcli since. 1 lîold a meeting
in tlieir bouse every Sund-ay morning,
whc.re a number of their iieiglibours
corne te hiear mue talk about religion,
and expound tlic Scriptures. They al
corne te church te hear me preacli on
Sabbath evening, and their chidren
aise attend tie M.,ethiodist Sund-ay sebool.
1 also visit a great many famiflies every
week, -%vlo appear glad te see me. I
rcad the word of God te, and converse

-%vith them-often tell thiem niy oivnj
experience. Many of thein are well
enlighitened, and seem fully convinced
tlîat the priests care much more about
their rnoney than their seuls. I have
an introduction into sorne new familles
every week. In sorne instances 1 bave
met witli fierce opposition. The priests
stir up the people to persecute me. This
conduct of the priests lias a bad effect
on some, and a good effect on otheri
For while some are afraid .to allow nie
inte thieir biouses, others invite nie te go
with them that tliey may hear and judge
for theniselves.

I preacli every Siinday eveningr in tlue
Baptist chiurcli in Upper Town, and
always bave a goodly number of mi
country people te biear me. 1 have
aise fortited a singing class to ieacli the
yeumîgil people to siîîg our Jiynins. We
very much need our IlYrnns in the
French langniage. If ive hind somle of
WeSley's sermnons on"I faitlî" amd Iljus-
tification " i)rinted in French, and in
pamphlet form, to circulate among the
people thcy wotild learu the way of
salvation. more perfectly,and much soon-
er than by readingr amy thing cisc that 1
have ever seen.

A Frenchi class bas likewise been
comnmenced in thic Sabbath school. I
have reason tû believe that xnueh good
bas been already donc amongr the French
people. Our prospects are èecouraging.
We need mnauch wisdoni, patience and
prayer. I will take some trne te effeet
an extensive reformation. If we can
only persuade theni te give up confes-
sion to the priests, by cenvincing them
thiat Christ alone caît forgrive sin, thiere
,vmll be great hope of their salvation.
This lias been effected in many imistanc-
es.-Tvo young- women w~ere induced,
by one of our members, te attend
prenching last Sunday week. and were
both convinced of thxe absurdity of con-
fessing their sins te nman, and pronxised
not te go Wo confession again.
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THE PARENT MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

From the Englishi Notices îor Iast Deceniber, January, and March,--the
number for February not hiaving arrived, - we biave reluctantly to he satisfied
ivitli brief extracts. The first relate to Southern Africa.

IlT is not mucl i ore ilian t bîrty years since the Rey. William Shaw pro-
cceded froin Graliai-n's Town in the Colony, to penetrate beyond the neutral
territory into the region occupied by the Kaffir people, thiat he rniicYht preacli
thie Gospel to tliem." In April, of last year, lie undertook a journey as
G-encral Superintendent, whiclî occupied bim eleven wveeks, in visitingr the

WelynMissions and Schools of thiat saine region, and his letter is amnong
ilie most thrilling that have appeared since thle Piey. WXalter Lawry's Journals.
British Kaffraria and Kaffraria Proper, notivithistandinw the desolations of the
last border wair, arc made beauteous by many Native Chiurchies, and Villagnes,
buit substantially and 'ith imnproved taste; aud the traveller pertinently
rernarks, in reference to security froni war in future, that it depends in a
great degree Il on the diffusion of Christian knoivledge, and creation of Chiris-
tian chiaracter ainong the native p)eople." There is a stik.ingy account of the
Kallir custom of circuincision. iViany chapels wei'e too siiiali, and several
were to be buiit. The seraplîirie, costingr £55 sterling, haid found its way
into an African cliapel, says a letter frorn another 31Vissionary. i10issionaries
were aedby hieathien chiefs and tribes, wvlîo have had soine attention froni
the WVýesleyan Society : and the usefulness of Native A-gents is very apparent.

B3ut, alas"!1 says Iv1r. Shaw, Il the number of the -lissionaries is so sinall,
couipared ii the wants of the District." The iRev. T. B. Glanville, and
Teachiers froin the WTestminster Wesleyan Trainingy Collegre, had arrived,
and several Industrial Sehools were in progres Tlie Dame of Watson is
nmost nobly perpetuatedzat tlie IlWatson Institution" of Mount Coke.

"On thec 26th -wc reached Mount Colie, -w'here Nve found Mr. Gladwvin and farnily
in the new bouse, aînd wvith sixteen puplis of the Wzatson Institution, wlîo are under
the daily instruction of a Teacher, and spend part 0f their tinie in cultivating sorne
Lnnd. On the 27thi I examnined tih. sciioois, and RIso withi ?,r. Apjilevard looked
tbroughi the printiîîg-office, 1w.ýpe.r and hindig rooîus. &c. This estblisiinent is a
credit to thc Mission anîd to its Superintcndert. Jt is deligh tfül to sec svch masses
of printed paper in thc formi oz' spelling-books, reading-books, Ilyrnn-Books, Pray-
cr-Books, Catechisms, Neiw Testaments, and portions of the Oid Testaient, al
titimer in coin jlete fornîs or ini preparation for thic various XKaifir readers niow to be
niet with in aIl parts of flic country. Aithougli several wvorlineî are cmiployed,
eind Mr phyr sacncetcscooîs of time, iL is found impossible to
Iteiep up wïth the constn:Ùntly incercasing dernand for books. It Nvill be requisite to,
request the British and Foreign Bible Society to l)rint for us a large edition of the
Raflir Scriptures, so that the press, bcingr less occupied on tiat -Work, Mxay beccnie
muore equal io the dcmand for other books.

-At Kingr -Williain'-s Town lie liad laid the foundation stone of a "lband-
somne and connodious"I cluapel, and at riort Peddie there is anotlier, and lie
slîrewdly observes, "lNo other Clîurclî or Society lias hitherto attempted any-
tlîingr ii tlîis district ; bit: after our place of worship is completed, Do doubt
tie E'piscopalians ivili, as usual in this country, corne to divide the population
witlî us0 At Chief Kamna!s St-ation therè had been a sad loss of cattie and
horses by a. dreadful epcdemnic of fri £15,000 to £20,000 sterling. le
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mentions niany thousands of H-eathens near the Stations needing the 1abo,.
of Missionaries, and lays much stress on the large Missions beingr divided into
sub-stations, and placed at a reasonable distance, with Native teacliers, to he
supplied witli the word by Native Local Preacliers, and visited fortnighitiy and
superintended by the ordained Missionaries. 1-is Excellency, the Governor,
Sir George Grey, is very attentive to tlue interests of the issions. The
officiai Itinerant thus closes biis narrative gratefully:

IlOn the Ot.h,7 w-e proceeded on our way, and arrived safely on Saturday, the Ttil
of July, at raham*s-l'own, being exactly eleven weeks since -e started on olir
journey. During my absence I had travelled in ail about eleven lhundrcd miless
about one-haqlf on hosbeand the other balf in muy travelling-waggon. Axnongyst
other improveme.nts siiice I have k-noivn this land, travelling is becoie Icss diflicuit
than it used to be. Over a large part of my route there are nowv something, like
w-bat are called roads in the colony, whereas I foriiicrly travelled on niere tracks.
Iused on nmy journeys in former dàys to be obliged to slecep very frequently on the

grotind under a biisf, or at best in a Kaffir hut,-scarcely any improvement on thet
former; but on this joxurney I generiilly had the conifort of sleeping in niy travel-
ling-waggron, and ouly twiee was reduced to, the necessity of sleeping in ab hut.-
All this is pleasing as a sign of progress, and I arn not sure that T could nowv stland
the s:ime exnosure as formerly. But the best of all is, 1 found everywherp, more
or Icss, evident signis and tokens that God is with us. A good aud a great work,
without rnuch noise or observation, is going forWard emong tiiose verious trities
where our Missions are placed; and I believe, together witls other Missions, they
wvill be Ilfound unto praise and lionouraiid glory -t the. appcaring of Jestis Christ."1
0 niay w-e, and ail our friends and supporters at home, be fotind faithftil, and we
shall reap our g-reat rew.trd!"-

The BRer. Peter Batcheclor, for many ycars a Mýiss-ioiiary iii India, lia s
been sent by the \Vesleyan. Wlissionary Committee to TIuîîkey, and bas becen
reccived kindly by leading pcrsoxîs, but impertiinently by the ''ies corres-
pondent. rlhere are three letters front Sergeant Burton, of Balaki ava, ivihkli
are good enougli to have it said of tli, thiey inight liave been written by the
pious Johin liaime, the humble arnuy correspondent of Wesley. The Serg«'t
says naiveiy of Sebastopol, IlI neyer saw such a place in ail nuy experience
before. 1 knew weIl how they came to leave it, -it w-as the Lord's doingr.

* .There is one thing that strikei me very mnuch, that ive liave not lost a
single member by the war that 1 cani hear of, and I do believe it is on account
of the earnest prayers of our people at home". If so, the B3ritish nation is
the debtor of \Vesleyan Methiodisin. Tihie Sergeant and bis lieroic comrades
have old-fashioned, MNethodisni in the Eastern arena. H1e continues, IlThe
first Methodist class-nieetitig beid in the Crimiea w-as in rny house, and I col-
lected £7 at it, and noiv it is muitiplied up to £25". This bias been sent to
the Centenary Hall for the China Mission. H-e adds, Il I have prazyer-nueetingr
every niorning at seven o'clock, a fcliowshiip-nieetingI o n Monday evening, and
ciass-mneetingr on Saturday niglit ; ail the other nighits -of the week, prayer-
meeting; and Sunday, preaclung, afternoon at three o'clock, and niglit haif-
past six o'ciock. As the Spirit enabies me to speak, so I speak, iookingr to
Huim for heilp."' 11e says.:

I feel th;îinkful to you and the kind friends about you w-ho have taken an interest
in us out here. 1 arn glad of the boks, but especially for the llyrn-Books, for 1
amn so badly in want of them ; and trust the Lord will rcward vou ail for your
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present, in this world with an abundance of grace, and in the world to corne with
life e'rerlasting. Our frieîîds arc getting on wdell out liere. I have sorne of the
brethren dow n frorn the front, of a Sunday, to worship wvit1xi us. I lhad a few of thcmi
down about three Sundays ago ; and I took the opportunity of bringing the blessing
of perfect love bcfore their min ds ; and 1 believe the Lord %Nill have sone fruit and
glory fr'-u its efl'ucts ; for the Lord blessed his own word on tlîat occasion. We
11ave had a few joined us since 1 last wrote to you, and thley arc going on well; and
1 hiave got three more meeting in class who aie look-ing for the blessing of pardon.
Otir bouse is looking mui better thanii whien you lcft. Wec have got it boarded and
~vhite-wash cd, and it looks like a new place."

May r. Batchielor's effort be but the nucleus of a WTesleyan Msin bc
sliatl aid in carrying primitive Christianity to the scene of theancient Seven
Cliurclies, and thrioughlout thue Turkishi dominions.

November 7t1, the M-Vesleyan MuNissina-,ry Committee met to receurea
Bust of the late Ilev. Dr. Newton, Il presented hy Wý illiamn Walton, Esq.,
Uer Britannie ïMajesty's Consul at Cau'rara, in Jtaly, and also, proprietor of
the celebrated marbie ivorks ther-e," as an expression of' bis highi esteei
for the character and services of that excellent minister, and of respect for
bis mermory. It was sculptured after a faitouis cast by Bally, of Manchester,
to whorn Dr. Newton sat in bis fifty second year, in bis prime of manbood.
The Committee liad mnuch pleasure in accepting it, and bave directed it to be
placed in the Centenary Hal,-a suitàible Connexional building for such
iniernento of a man by whose popular and protracted exertions, -very rnuch,
the Methoedists of Great Britain «%Were able to possess themse!ves of so splen-
did an edifice, for purposes WTesleyan and Missio mary, the spirit of whichi
is boundless as Newton's catholicit.y, and blesses nany in evcryclewo
turning, look towards that Hall with gratitude.

There are several letters from, and editorials on, India, showing the use-
fulness of WTesleyan Foreign Missions to iBritish soldiers, the forlorn condi-
tion of the MUission at Goobbee, the fine chiaracter of Daniel, the flrst
Canarese convert, the difficulties obstructingr the progress of Female educa-
tion, what is doing for the legralization of the Inarriagre of Ilindu wvidows,. and
efforts mnade for thue hapless Veddalis. The indefatigrable Sanderson lengthily
reports his operations-his out-door preaching. 1-l is in front of a temple,
at the Potter's petta, in the main street, in Cubbon petta, in front of Chow-
deshwara temple, tixen near a mosque, and at other places, engaged in collo-
quiai preacingr;-sometiines hieard w.itlu courtesy, at other tinues, treated
roughlly, and by professedly learned and influential Bralimiins. lRe hiopefnlly
reniarks, IlRIepeated strokes of the hammner of God's Word must shake the
rnassy pile of ilindu superstition. The admissions we frequently hiear are,.
ei'en to us, astounding. Tbiere appears to be a spirit of enquiry abroad."1

The examination of a Schiool at Toonikoor, reported by Ai'. Garrett,,
would not suifer in counparison wvith some in Caü'ada of higbier pretensions;
and of the necessities of the Mlission lie affectingly thus writes : IlIt is deeply
to be regretted that tluis important station cannot y et bave a resident Mâission-
ary. H-ere are scbiools and congregations aiready formed, calling loudly for-
help .... Our Canarese Mission Ieft witliout a spiritual g-uide."
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Our Missionaries in Africa, the Friendly Islands, and Feejce are just non
wvinning unusual honours fromn the dignified and shirewd, of otiier Churches, as
-tvas to be expected after a time. "The celebrated Dr. Barth, wvho has re-
cently returned from Timbuctoo, reports that the Maliornrnedan powers in
the interior of Africa are quite alive to the improved condition of the iPagan
Negroes on the coast by the labours of Missionaries."l The Literary Ga-
zette ini noticing- our Missions in Western Africa commends themn with mucli
sympathy and earnestness. Dr. H-arvey, ivho is visiting the Friendly Islands
for scientific, purposes, and wvho fr-ankly tells us that the Chutreh of England
lias her lamp trimrned Ilwith purer oit than burns in nuy othier,-" in a lon2,
letter describes the Westeyan MiEssions with a glowing, eulogistic pen, and
wvrites to a Iearned friend of bis on the feasibility of establishing "ea littUe
Polynesia Medical Aid Society" for supplying our Missionaries vith medi-
cines, which now they personally supply for the henefit of tlue natives. The
]3isluop of Cape-Town, too, at a publie meeting, especîally states that South
Africa "1is deeply indebted to the W'esleyans" for the influenc.e they have
exercised over the natives. We knew it before, but the testimony is 'velconme.
Next cornes the Colo2zial Citurc1b G'hronicle, %Yith its review of the 1>arent
Society's siali publication, Il ]vents in. Feejee," and this Churcli organ witli
remarkable simplicity observes, "We cannot sufficiently admire the Christian
courage and zeal of these men ;and, for our part, we wish earnestly that
they 'vere in communion wvith ourselves, and Missionaries of the Church of
E glaiid." Un-doubtedly! and wvhatever else is meant, this modern earnest
wishing, implies that these WAesleyan Missionaries are holy, gifted, and
apostolic, labourers.

Letters fromi the WTest Indies are made enliveningr by the incidents of a
M\issionary tour, and by the statemnent, that a new: staff of Missionaries bas
-been appointed to Jamnaica, and especially by tidings of returning, prosperity
ami the conversion auid restoration of souls. Z

In Western Africa chapels have been opened at Lagos, Dunkwa, Àýssafa,
ind Mampon. The society at Abakrarnpa has doubled since its chape) 'vas

dedicated Iately; at Cape-Coast the chape) bas been re-opened ; and the
persevering rireeman, wvas about to embark for Whydahi with materials for
the erection of another at that notorious slave mart. Lady Buxton and
lothers in £4ngland have not subscribed in vain. Mmf. M-iay, of Sierra Leone,
writes, IlIt is encouraging- to state, that our people in ail Lime stations, are
alivays willing to hear the Word of God; as soon as the Mission Boat is in
sight, or the signal is given of the Preacher's arrivai, they iînmediately assein-
bie theniselves in the Chape)."

The publication of "lArrivais" at Missions is very gratifying; but the
PLev. David Hazlewood, transiator of the Oid Testamnent into ZDFeejee, is
dead, and a Missionary's -excellent wife in Mysore ; a Catechist and a Local
Preacher have died in Sierra Leone; and a school master, with bis wife and
four children, -were lost at sea on their voyage to Newy Zealand. Many are
the losses of the Society by pestilence, teinpest, lire, war, or shipwreck, cost-
ing in some years thousands of poumds to repair.

But these Missions of the Parent Society are intrusted by a wise Provi-
dence to a willing people, and we rejoice exceedingly to receive, alter a year
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ofwar and commercial difficulty, tldis intelligence by the English M\,archi
Notices: It will excite gratitude to G od in the hearts of ail the friends of
thie Society to learn that the ordinary receipts for the year 18-55, have equal-
led those of the previous year, and that the total amount to, be reported will
considerably exceed £ 100,000." The core of British înercy, and of Britisli
e1ethodism is sound. "lWhen an African Prince sent an embass 'y, with costly
presents to, the Queen of Great Britain, and asked lier in return to tell bim.
the secret of England's greatness and Bngland's glory, our belovcd Queun
sent hlim, not the nuînber of her fleets or hier armies, the cost of lier crown
jeiweîs, or the details of lier commerce, but she sent iîn a beautifully bound
copy of the B3IBLE, and said, "This is the secret of England's greatness !

OUR FOERIGN MISSIONS.
It cannot have escape d observation, thiat the extension of our work to the

Iludson's Bay Territory has not obtained the mere acquiescence of the minis-
ters, members, and friends of our Clîurchi, but an approval1 given ivitlh avidity,
and made delighltfully satisfactory by an unexampled generosity. They ieeded
such a field for the exhibition of their Christian princîples, and the Britishl
Conférence providentially surrendered it ; they needed a tour of exploration,
and no less an experieiiced -Minister than the WTesleyan Co-Delegate under-
took it ; they needed Missionaries for the posts selected, and they w'%ere
ready : we need more ]N'issionaries now, and already bas the Society an offler
of -Ministerial service; we need always a cordial conmunity to sustain the
Society, and we have that, thanik God. Last year, doubLless, înany contri-
butions wverrc increased in reinembrance of lludsoli's iBay dlaims, and several
large subscriptions were expressly for its M\,issions : this year we expect to
find, when the Branch .Society's reports are received, it is tAie samne; but
already it isko-ta a h anoble Anniversary of our Richmond Stret
friends in this city, a gentleman proposed to give a hiundred dollars towards
sending- additional Mlissionaries to the Bay ; and since tiien many toilgues have
been recommending, and many Dorcas hands preparing clothing for indigent
Indians, and sundry useful articles for the Stations there. They sent a box
last year valued £40, and the returns they have hiad from a gTacious P'rovi-
dence since, make themn impatient to be blessed again. XVe have other friends
in the Province-eas_,t and west-ivlio ivill want fi'om tiime to tiine to be par-
ticipants in sucli acts ani suchlihappiness.

PELOGELESSION.
At the close of a business letter the itev. Conrad V andusen, the active

Chairman of the Owen's Sound District, informns us, that the work is growing
in nany parts of bis District, especially on the Jndian Missions. F1e says,
IlThey are stili prospering at Garden River, and at the Pic. A letter fromn
the brother labouring there I here enclose to you. In a former letter he in-
formed me that they held a Great Counicil at the Pic, and the ]?ndians have
concluded to, forni a settiement there, and plant next spring."' An auspicious
movement, and aiways consequent on religl'ous impressions made upon Pagan
minds ; and it shows that the leaven of the Divine word is diffusing itself.
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'~NEW PUflLICTTION.-LOCAL REP0RTS-C0)RRESP0NDENCE,.

There is a Greenland sc ne.repeated on, the shores of Lakce Superior. *When,
the Moravianis of New Jlernhuth had rejoiced cestatically over their first hap
py convert, Carne says, Iltheir hopes were soon fulfilled in this man. Il-is
family, consisting of nine persons, ivýere tuie fxrst that were broug-ht under con,
vic'tions by his Word and conduct; and, before the month was over, ilhree large
families of natives came, with ail thèïr effects, and pitched their tents besidé'
the divelling of the Moravians'. They came to hear fixe joyful news of ret
demfjption, as thicy called it." The magnetism of -Christianity! ivhich has Ion&~
displayed itself am-ôngo the Aboriginies of Canada, and is now exerting its mili.
influience ini ludson's Bay, and is destined to reach, the Most distant Indians,
and Esquimaux of that wide and necessitous region.

The REV. ROB ERT YOUNG'S Southtern Woddl, is a volume befitting- bis~
important mission to Australasia, as the fleputation of the BritiÉh Wesleyart
Conférence, for the formation of a Conference in that hemisphere, and is,
evidently the Journal of a Minister, -*ho years ago, with other genial, pro-
ductions, published an awakening volume on the I Conversion of tie World,"
and lattérly another on REligious Revivais. is topics, got fronm Australia .1
New Zealand, fixe Friendly Islands, Feejee, India and Egypt, are mos.t:
aàttractive in themselves ; and: thougli lie lias not attempted the bri1liancY>ofý
Laury, or the philosophie vigour of Strachan, the auhr manner is ctrrec,'
intellig,-ent, cont/incing, and the information conveyed, diversified'and ample,:

mak~~~* ograCnexional value by its authenticity and direct bearig ID
thoe wor1k of Goi; and«so highly do we appreciate ît, the wish is feit that it'
inay be added to many a Canadian Iibrary.

LOCAL REtAPOR-TS.
TD ail Circuit and MVissionary %ýqperin ten dents and Officers itis intimated

thât as the tihie of the District Meetings is near, when aZI the religious [e
ports ôf ïMissiôns, and 3ranch Missionary Lists, and Monies, are to be ver?!
careflly prepare d, and presented, a. strict observance of the "lDirections -f6'
iReferencé," -inserted in th.- Notî es Iast November is a duty, to secure, with'-
out disappointmient, correctness and uniformity, an.d an avoidance ôf'offenc'e
t'O subscribers arising from, unint,.ntionai errors, an iiely, preparation of,
the next general Animal lReport. .*Last r onth the General Superitendentý
foriwarded a printed scixedule to the Superintendent of every Mission, tW
be filled up minutely, and presented at the proper time ; and we hope for a,
univei'sal com-pliance.

C0RRIÉSPONDENCE.--A respeçted, Brother in Iately sending several par-
ticulars of his.prosperous work says, "lPar.don me for -troubling you ivith these
things. _We bec t0 observe, that these. are the things the General Supérin-
tendent -of Missions cxepccts to beýinformed of fully and frequently, according to
rule,, by.- eyçry Missionalry supported by the Socie.y,-not necessarily to be
published- at length-, but for bis anid. the Missionary. Boôard's information, which
is importqnt, as likewise for pub)lication as occasion and spacemay permit.:
and there nust be from time to ti«me on'ail -the Missions facts meriting tran.s-
nission.
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